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Chamber Winds 
I This is the sixteenth pro~ram of the 2006-2007 season. 
Kemp Kecital Hall · 
October 1, 2006 
Sunda.9 E.vening 
7:oop.m. 
frogram I I 
flease turn oft'. cell phones and pagers tor the duration ot the concert. Thank You. 
Suite for Four Homs in F 
Prelude 
La Chasse 
Quartet for clarinets 
Prelude 
Scherzo 
Peacherine Rag 
Hom CT!,artet I 
Anna Henr.'::I 
Danielle fisher 
Janie E:,erg 
Keith Habersbcrger 
Joe Neisler, facuff:_'j coach 
Lauren Themanson 
Reggie Spears 
Jenn.'::I E:,end.'::I 
Jessica T wohi\l 
Jessica l:)oese, coach 
Trombone CT!,artet 
Mel Adair 
Dominic Colonero 
John Damore 
Mike Eckwall 
Md Adair, coach 
Trois Pieces pour quatre flutes en ut 
Tres modere 
Allegro 
S.';lmphonic Winds flute Ensemble 
Am.'::! Ishii, fiutc 
Sara lwinski, fiute 
Michelle Kittleson, fiutc 
Stephanie Mdin.'::lsh.':Jn, fiutc 
Katie Vasel, fiutc 
Christa Krause, coach 
Eugene Bozza I I 
(1905-1991) 
I I 
I 
Paul Harvey I 
I 
I 
Scott Joplin I 
(1867-1917) 
arranged by Ernest R. Miller 
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Eugene Bozzi 
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Quintet 
Allegro vivace 
All Breathing Life 
Sonata in G Minor 
Largo 
Allegro molto 
Dance 
Molly on the Shore 
Rachel Wiersbe, fiute 
Anna Keehan, oboe 
Mark lwinski , cfannet 
E:,rian Coole:J, bassoon 
Krista Reese, horn 
Judith Dicker, coach 
K.'::lle Renke , trumpet! 
Andrew Lawrence, trumpet 2 
Jacl.'::ln Wessol, horn 
Matt fisher, trombon<:: 
Erick Somodi. tuba 
Ken Wendt, coach 
Carmen Hawkins, fiute 
Megan French, obo<:: 
Lupe Esquivel, bassoon 
l)rass Quintet 
K.'::lle E:,erens, trumpet 
Kell.'::I Richter, trumpet 
Janie E:,erg, horn 
Julie Gra:J, trombon<:: 
Joe Casatta, tvba 
Joe Neisler, facuff:_'j coach 
Emanuel Aloys Forster 
(1748-1823) 
transcribed by Verne Reynolds 
Johann Sebastian Bach 
(1685-1750) 
Antonio Vivaldi 
(1680-1743) 
Wilke Renwick 
(born 1932) 
Percy Aldridge Grainger 
( 1882-1961) 
arranged by Michael W. Allen 
Jour D' Ete A La Montagne for Four Flutes 
Pastorale 
Eugene Bozza 
Ronde 
Charlie's Angels Wind 5.';Jmphon.':J Quartet 
E_mil.':J !:>rooks 
Carmen Hawkins 
Christa Krause 
Steranie Undsa.':J 
Kim Risinger, faculf::! coach 
from Two Bagatelles/or Four Trombones (1983) 
Scherzando 
Alfred Reed 
(born 1921) 
Trombone Quartet #2 
Julie Gra.':J 
Chris Darwell 
Mike Klos 
·E.d Lesniak 
E:>radle.':J Hanis, coach 
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CONNECT 
By joining Friends of the Arts, vou help instill appreciation of the fine arts and education 
in oor society. Your support helps provide essential scholarships for generations of artists. 
Membership also gives you opportunities to experience the arts through exhibitions, 
performances. tours, trips, and social events. 
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